
4-fire-thitotvirigirethe
rnittees of the Legislature for ;ill:Ses-
sion., "f 15'37.

SENATE.
The Speaker eurvioncert the Stand-

tin?Committee.;tit .t!?.S,•f, •e, as fel-
low

Finance—MeAsri. mvt,e,
Cral4-c:fine% sand Coffvv.

Judirimr/.--MeAsrs:'..JortisO, Wilkinly-Fternro-=e;---Cresswell -and Pinney,
.Aeciwtme.4Niessrs.Penrose, Brew-

*VAltnn nd:Harris,
.L'ataiesip!,l Escheats.--;Measrs. Fin-Wels' Scofield, Brewer and

.Kith . • , ,
- Pen.4l.2tzs Grattatirs.—Mess vs,

W4.1,t0u,, Gazzatn,. Steele, .Gregg and
Uerris. „

Library:,,llfossrs, Scofield, Ingram,
43;,d J,,rdan„.

ralporafiwts.—Meartra. Lewis, In-
gram, Coffey. Creswell and Souther,

pvitticßuildings.--11 essrs. Craz.
Latti.arh and Frazer,

Browne,
Straoh and Shiiman.

'• Cariedit • rind Inland Aravigation.--,
igirl....SellOrsi Wright, .I\lyer,

rWs tittd Flenniken,
Railroads, Nessra.Holger,

Cr;.svi,ll, Selfrt,R, Elyt and Finney,
PrO,ea .Dt,dricts.--111estri... Straub,

Souther;;Letvis, Myer and Fetter.
. Retsenchmentand flefortn—Messrs,

Broyyne,__s .lkurnot, 4aulitteh, Gregg,
si] Evans.

Edursit;ov.--Mes.,rs. Shuman, Ely,
ER.ttilier; Brevie • and Penrose.
. ,iltrrictiiture and Domestic Manufac.
tares.--Messrs. Gregg,. Fetter, Flan-
skiken, Wilkins and Knox.

/114/itics.—Messrs. Harris, WI iglu.,
6ftfaith, •Flettet an-trerabb.

oudiaier Bridge:.--Messrs. Fre-
mit;:Welsh, Steele, 14subttch aul

•, . •

crusprae Big.t.—Me ssrs. Myer, Ely,
/, razor, Ingram and Lewis.

'Vier'and ithriiorality.—lgessre;Wil-
iiiiii,.Surdan, 'Evans., Wright"and Sea-

~.Craiint. and-Painages'
34: 3. 4ouothr,

W4it,,n and, Cr abb.
Printing.--:Mes;t's. Knox,

solitts, Shuman, Steele anti Finney.
New Counties and. Coi.ney Seats,:—

Messrs. .Coffey, •••ingrain, Killongor,
Velshlau,l Gregg, , •

The spstaker announced, also, that
lie had appiiintea the following

Special Committee oft Ike State Ap-
portsonuileht.—Messrs. Jordan, \Vel-
um. Brawne•andlSouther.
Ihe,list ofCommittees having been,

13.6 1,
.„'Mr. Jordittinitived that the Speaker

bt autherized to add four additional
memberi to the AppottiOnment Corn-
mittee ; which •was agreed to, and

,The Spettker appointed Messrs. Ely,
Myer,.Fetter and Flenniken said ad-
ditional fUerhbers".
r Incise-00 REPRESENTATIVES.

The Speitiker announced the follow-
Log Standing Committees of the House.
fur-the Seseiou.

STANDING COII.3IITTIMS
.Trays and itreaiis.— Messrs. Foster,

RUerts, BEM,Jenkins, M'Calmont;
hint, Gildea, Stevenson. • •

Judiciary.—Messrs. Knight, Cal-
'pout), Williston,- Petriken, Hiestand,
ttl'Oalmuut,'Fosier, nu in-

Pin.tionsl and GratnittcB.—Messi-s.
Smith, iCatribria.) Hatnel, Peters,
Wharton, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Rupp,

Cairns —Messr3. Campbell, Yaara-
lely, Thorn,Anlertm, M.' I train, Vick-

Wintrode. •

Agriculture.—Messrs. Roberta, Hoff-
roan, .(tierks,) Harper, Musselman,

Hamel, Pearson.
Educatian.—Nieslrs, Jenkins, Ball,

Vail. Brovvn; Walter, Nichols, Dick-
ey, Abrams; Nicholson. --

pomade Manufactures. Messrs.-
Funith, (Luzerne,) Wh Wither--
ow, Ramsey, (Murk,) Reamer, Nich-
olson, Fait*

ileeounts.---Messrs. Vail, Lovett,
Imbrie, Tolan, Vauvoorhis, Benson,
Hoffman..(Lehanon.)

Vice and Immorality.—Messrs. Hill,
Ramsey, (Phila.,) Reed, MaOgle, Au-
gristine, Nurinemacher, Housekeeper,
Pearson. Benson. •

'Militia System.—Messers. Rupp,
Ramsey, (York,) Wright, Arthur,
.Hillegas, Hine, Mangle.

Election District-T.—Messrs. Leis-
enring, Brandt, Hamilton, Smith,(Cen-.
tre,) Chase, Jacobs. Augustine.

. Bank.s.—Messrs. Bower, Fausold,
C!Rg.yer, Hines, Bishop, Sohns,Kuight,
"Ptirall, Kerr.

' • Estates and Escheats.—Messrs. Pet-
tiken,Ziater, Calhoun, Chase, Brown,
Imbrie Wilgaton.Bootie an/ Ilri4ges:—Messrs. Heins,
Arthur, "Hillegas, Gibbony, Reamer,
iiintisekeerier, Penr6se.

- Cerporctioat.—Messrs. Longaker,
Carty, Struthers, • Leisenring, Shavr,
Hanenck, Moorehead, Backus, Eyster.

Local Appyopriations.—Messi s. An-
'Jerson, Smith, (Centre,) Wharode,
.flarper. Sloan, Babcock, Huffman,
Cilerks.)

4v:ch.—Messrs, Backus, Gibbeny,
•Witherow, Wagonseller, Hine,

iiieuear. .

•Pirorees. --Messrs, Innis, Dock,
Campbell, VanvCoorbies, Beck, Hies-
Aanill. Flee/

• -.Kew Counties and County ,eats.—

Messrs. -Beck, Nueeemacher, Keen-
nen. Wright, Kerr, 'Wes;brook,

(Luzenv.)

: Compare Billi.—Nlessrs.•Johnson,
jlamilton, Carty, Brandt, Patera,_,

.Library.-- Alesara.4ildep,
--

or
head. Bir.rer.

•• .

Canals -anti htkinii
Messm • Johns, ;Johnson, :
Backhouse, Rainaajr, (PhilS.,) Bab-
c.ick, Sloan.

Railrorlds;--Alessrs. Zimmerman;
Innis, Falls,'ld, Smith, (Cambria,)
Prawfurcirlhorne. Abperns,. Ainmma,.
\Varner, Wettbrook, Waiter,,Dicktv,
Kauffman. . •

• - -

Yearsley,
rain, T.)kn.

Public Buildings.—Nlossrs, Han-
cock, Lovett, Zito:nem-lan.
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m- V. B. PALMER, the American newsps.
.per Agent, is the only authorized Agent for this
paper in the cities of Boston; new York and
Philude hit, and is. duly em.,owered to take
advertisements ,ind subseripions at the rates
required by us, Iris receips will be regarded
as payments.. Ilis offices are—Boston, Seal.
lay's Buildings; New York, Tribune Buildings;
Philadelphia, N. W, cornerof Third and Chest.'
wit streets, nor. 6. .

'Prom Harrisburg we have no
later dates than those given in the
Journal of last week, which were up
to the 15Ln inst. . On Monday, eve-
ning last we received the Dagy, Tele-
graph of the 14th .instant-.whew!
what mails we do have, The Legis-
islature failed to meet in joint conven-,
thin to elect a State Treasurer, there-
fore NI- Magraw remains in .office un-
til the Legislature. makes special •r,
rangements for electing his successor.

. nrCon.gress :is-eitirely absorbed
in ilia 'natter of investigating the clues-
tion..if its town corruption. 'The Sen-
ate on Fritirty last passed a law cnm•
pelting the leading witnesses ('NIr.
Raymond editor, and NI r. Simonton',

• Washingtriu correspondent, of the
N. Y. Times,) to "ibselOse facts which
they have heretofore studiously avoid-
ed divulging to the investigating corn- ,mittee. We hope' while Congress is•
about it that it will purge itselfof the
lobby impurities that hive fer l•th e
last few years clo ;geld all 'the ellen.
tiels leading to healthy-legislation.
The Ttans-Atlantie. Telegraph Bill
passed the Sen tie by.a large m ijority;
but will meet witli considerali o op-
position in the Houle. •

KANSAS

1y We are under obligations to
some kind friend in Kansas, (we think
we recognize the hand writing of
"Russ" on the envelope.) £►r an early
copy of the message of Gov. Geary:
From a hasty glance at its seven and.
a half columns of the Kansas H7a/d.
ofFrecdom, closely printed, we regard
it as a we 11 written state , paper, but
most humbly cringing to the pro-slave•
ry party in its general tone. The
Govern or, however, is seemingly sin-
ce re in his recommendation of the
repeal of a portion of the autocratic
laws of the Bogus L ,rgislature. We
shall give occasion• I extracts as we
find space in our columns.
. The Pro-Slavery Legislator e, after
resolving itself into :mu organization,
with the title of "The National Dem-
ocratic Party," dissecting the Gov,
ernin's Message and repudiating all
his recommendations relative t.' their
laws,adjourned on the.l4th, taking a
recess.until June next.

Mrs. C. I. H. Nichols in Cow.
dersport.

This distinguishedadvocate of Tem -

perance and Freedom has been spend-
ing a few days in our village, to the
great satiSfaction of most of our inhabi-
tants. She arrived on. Saturday eve+
ning last, and as .soon as it became
known that her mission was to plead
forthe Free State men ofKamms, there
was a general desire to hear her Lec-
ture on the History and wrongs of that
ill-fated Territory.

Her firstqAppointment was on Sun-
day evening at the Hall of the Sous of
Temperance. There was a fine audi-
ence—sUch an one as any village might
be proud of, and the lecture of Mrs. N.
was all that could be desired. Calm,
dispassionate, but earl est ; we think it
must have carried conviction to every.,
heart.

The evils of Slavery—lhe history
and nature of the Border Ruffians, and
the condition ofKansas were. ably and
vividly Fntrayed. We left the Hall
on Sunday evening feeling till it wits
good to bi 4 them.

At the close of the meeting there
wr anlivitationfrom irceeitti4';en9:#,to*rs. N. to 144c4trail again on

il%lrtliday evening, at Which time the
Harems .ugat'n crowdlid. and the tiudi.:
euxis werw_triated to it'east ofreason
and a flow of zeal.. _We have not dyne
to .nutiee, those lectutes/ aa • 01eY '4e.
serve_v-we can ouly,gay-#ltat-vre-deem-
our-Village moat fOittinate in being.fas
vnred.with them, and have np; ijouht
there are, many who listened to her.
will long remember these lectures as
refreshing showers to the languishing

••spirit. .• . • •
At the close of tire meeting on Mon-

day evening a codiection 4.812,50 was'
taken up, G► aid in the gond wink-of
anstaininjtheadvocates of Freedom in
Kansas.

FOREIGN ITEMS,
Lord Napier (not Sir Charles) has

heart appointed British Minister to
%k).asitingtott. The London Times does
not relish the appointmeot, and gives
the British Cabinet a considerable

Co- not appointing some. one who
ignot lost to all "stotse of liberal feelj
logs by •aisociatioti with the courts of

Petersburg, Vienna and Constan-
tinople.

. .

..Gen. Iceeman; our Comel.Pt flung
Kong, China: has got binl~9lf into a
difriculi? jo:aiog tv'l.l

ri(jai:;.,) , (_7,1.1

ti.e at:A

pers,,,nai titan iti)y
eigner in the assailing 1)a) ty, and di>-
played ttn Ametican flag in the city.
aftera-breach was effected, thus involr-
ng the neutral position- of ths Ameri-
can ships of war. • .Com. Foote imme-
diately sent a note to the.Chinese Giw-
entor, the•Britiilt Admiral, and 'Gen.
Keenan, in which he disavowed the
act on the part_ of our Gveronsent.
Keenan is one of those foariess and
stubborn sons ofPennsylvania, who re-
gard dat.gerous exploits *Only as pass-
times. ' • ' - • •

-•

The Archbishop of Paris wag. aTias-
linated by tr•discharged .pribst of the'
Diocese (if Nleaux, named Verges, on
the evetibigofthe 3d lofJanuary, while
performing. religious service in the
church of St. Etienna du Mont. 'The
assassin stabbed hi'.l to_the heart with
a Cattilan knife, exclaiming "bus la
de„, (.. Down with the G.Ade(l:")
which he afterwards explained is bar- .
ing reference to the (I, lttrine of the ini-
mnrulate conticeptiini.

The Swiss questieir is the leading
cause of politic•il agir:itiim inthe Ci rts
of Europe at present. The SWiss seem
determined to preserve their inclepen;
deuce,' even at the risk of war with.
Pr ussia. Hopes are however. enter-
tailied. of an amicable adjustmant -of
the prevailing difficulties.

Charles Dickens is creating .consid-
erable of a furctrc in high-life circles,
by his amateurtheatrical performances.
The representations are given in his
own house.

The Conference at Paris, the delib-
erations of which are relative to the
readjustment ofthegreat:Rirssian treaty
Sad not agai I met. A little anxiety is
felt as to the result; but all augur teat
it will be of a pacific character.

A Gaol) STORY SPott.eo.—The story-
going the rounds of the papers, that
Mr, Buchanan will write his inaugural
with an eagle quill, which that noble
Mid took the trouble zo drop at the
feet of 11Ir. Senator Brown ofMissis-
sippi, is thus pricked by the Bal-
timore Patriot: •

"It is a great pity to spoil a roman-tic story, but as this is a prosaic age.and we have to do with matter oftact
.people, we venture to give, on good

authority, the following veision of the
mariner in which this- particular ea-
gle's loathe:- was actual:). procured,

lEEE =MEE= ~ 4... t.(:•Iran. ~ia ~,. ' •

ingtoN, 11.-K I ba:a
eagle. While tali friend was eiLib-
iting it to =his guest, the imprisoned
bird dropped from his wing a feather,which Senator Brown picked.up, ex-'claiming he would send it as a presentto Mr. Buchanan. On his return toWashington, hemet Mr. Seward, andalter relating the incident, told him ; e

intended to send -this feather from aneagle's wing to the President • elect,
that e niiL tht appropriately make use
of it in N riting his inaugural -address."Lititnph!" responded Seward, quiet-
ly, in his dty way, "au eagle--acrged
pegle • a rt.sva eaglet"- .

• o sd.hitt, A world efmeaning is couch-

ed in these few but significant words.
1-and hoir;c4impli;iely the deonlyiiir

roriance conoeiniingthoieagle's
feather??

[oo,rrufclsdence oftie' Pepe Jaurstal.,3
.-•.FROM -KANSAS.

ToPitaA, T. Jan. 8,; 1857.
P 41.1 IToft .101111,NAL : The StateLeei37

lature convened here on'TUesday, the
6th inst.. arid. while organizing. Depu-
ty S. Marshal, Pardee, of Tecum-
seh. arrested,part orthe members for
usurpation of oftrt.. Returning the
next ..day, he. made prisoners .of„,-the
rest, liird left fur"Tedurivieh,- where
•they.were released. rel.theii persomd
recognizarice, appear before•-bis
"Honor" at the ensuing Spring tetra

of Court. The warrant was issued
by. Judge-Cato; and the 'tiotitiious
Border Ruffian who watiassassinated
in Lawrence last sprinvand "buried
beneath the prairie sod," but is now
known by the appellation of Ex-Sheriff
Samuel T. Jones, of Dt.uglas co inity,.
appeared as Plaintiff. If Jones had
not been very likely to- Make his ap• .
rpearance on earth the second time, I
should not be surprised at his prema-
ture burial ; for his. acts would natu-
rally firce•orie to-the con'clu-iiol that-
"if he had had. au.; friearl4, he woold*
have been I.iitied land ace.):"

Gov. Gin%
-

~ , I=

ME =MEI

)!

17:
wa4 absent, u%d (:t:i

President of the Senate, aetAid

ex-exciix Some besineNe
was transacted before the return of
the marshal the seaund day, a•nd the
Legislature adjourned to meet the 4th.
day of Juno next.

Vids new outbreak of tyranny pro-
duced great excitement; and banished

, fr om .hose'who Wei., Partially inclined .
to trust U;n: t hopes of titeCeiving'
justice at the hands of" Gov. Geat'y.,
Some think it Was doneto trap him.
belies%ini that the' Legislature
not acquiesce in the 'demands of the
marshal, 0..n1 then the pro-slavery rnei

.wonid call for dragoons to assist
which they Conten,led his ExCellency
wOuld not • produce;., and on these
groiltuls they' mild!) effect his rem vral.
If this he true, you will hear, ere long,
Of another verbal proclantati m from
that quarter. •' I enclose you a copy of
the Memorial from the
Which is to be forWarJed
ton. Russ.

The f9ll,,wing i 3 the me,n ith
referred to :

MEMORIAL.

Your memorialists, Nlemhers of- the
LegiNlature of Knows under the To.
peke Con.titution, at their annual c.m-
vOcation. respectfully submit to your
himin able b.iily the grievances of our
constituents,- flir which we . seek -re-
dress. You count)! he insensible to
to the fact that the position which the
petple of fiaosas ate compelled to
occupy before dad world, is mite of
strange and, itregular anon-illy. The
organic act by which this Territory
Was opened to sei.leinetit withtutdis-
tinction if party. gave pro oise of.pro-
tection to all who miaht avail them-
selves of its proVisiolti. Confidently
relying on the ability and integrity of
the.Govemment to maintain in good
faith the spirit and substance of the,.law, the p ople of Kanias became the iactual settlers of the se I. and in that
capacity haire prepared themselves for
a StateGovernment by framing a Con-.Istitution and. electing representatives
to rrovide fur their intetests by legis-
lation. - The causes which impelled
the people to resort to their organi-;
zation, wire simple and obvious to
the attentive observer of our history
as a political community. in the out-
set we were without I teal laws to
regulate our ititertial affairs. . The
power 1.• acc.nnplish this iudisperi a_
ble duty, was, it is conceded, conferred
upon the people-by the terms of" the
unz.3l)je act. atiem.tt L. ,NrH-LI
is i rite

ii!
Ening ME

=ME =MEM =MEM
fl l' ,

: ,I, • BEIM

first ..1 th,ir
privileges, undtir enactrnstits.that have
not one element of law in their tame-sure, and .not a single protease ofjustice in the results sought to be ac-
complished, Toremedy this unhappyand disgraceful state of affairs, the
people .were'forced to seek tome or-
ganization to conserve and keep alive
the girthof their constitutional rights.

In-this spirit the State organizatiol
was sub,nitte, to t :e consideration of
the citizen.; oft • • Territory; = Ample Iand abundant vat.. fur reason AIM re- Ifiettion, comporting with .the dignityand importance ofthe atop. was Afford- 1

ed. The _principlea._,,by,
!soundnesiii Ofthis effott way to betastedlyverilearr efully of ganized and exmtn
ed in!priinary meetingi.ind detegatai
conventions, irrespective :of piney
until the subject was exhinited.!..',The;
-result is -.before the-
CrinstitutiOn for a State Government
framed at Topeka by the Delegates of
'Of the people ChOsen fer ihatistapeso.,

sUb'Ssquently sub-
mitted:far- popular approval, - was
adopted with singular•urranintitrcan--
si del lug the variety; and importance
Of the topics involved, some of which,
at least, had been'othe subject matter
of longand..acrinianieescantr.iverSy.
The fate' arthe:eiperimenthas been
watched with iiiispeakahle Solicitude
by those echo conceivedtheir interests
as a :pe,bple to be .connected with .the.
final establishineet of its supremacy,
in the State. From clay_ to day the
evideuceS of.a 'oTOwing,poPel.rity ex-
tended toward. the movement, have
been multiplied around us' 'an every
hand. A. sitigulat' eentreversy lists.
prevailed in CimgreSS, as well a* in
the political win Id at large,relitive to
the m•ttive and merits of this move-
ment. Those who have . acted with
the patty now administering the Gov,
erament have pretended to discnver
treason lurking in its: secret' -folds.
The fires icf vituperation have been
kindled,, and. the alleged.,purpose and
purity of the people have been vehe-
mently and continually assailed. .it
is resiieciln!ly,siigge-sted that it
he to the pi ~t t.o jetilelt •

any nutt•qiil 'i.!
•-• 1r 11 1,

=SI

f Cr.e i;r:il,-.1 f.,::tte,..- •,71:;- 1....
t
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3C.11111U.h0 -sty tilt!
• wishes of the ma}wity of the people
legitimately declared. Ti this extent
and no more are we guilty of any
infraction -of Republican, principles.
we have steadily disclaimed, and now
reiterate the disclaimer, that any did•
loyalty to the. regularly-constituted
authorities of the General G
mem ts .as.purposed or practiced. 2,1"
the. other hatrd..no-positiVe or affirm-

pewer bas been exercised. Prac- .
.tieal action has been made to'coriferni
to. the theory that the Geriaral Gov-
ernment alone costlti infuse vitality
into the forms, simply prepared be.
fot ettand to receive it, and to di: int. it
at once to the relief et an oppressed
and outraged people. . Fully preserv-
ing this•:dea, and inclitsit,,g at ,every
properproper opportunity to solicit the at-
tention of Congress t:4 our grievances
as a people, indicating at the :1:111i3
time respectfully the State argaiiiza-
tion as the remedy-We dean hest adap-
ted to our p diticsl exigencies, we pray
now as we., have hitherto done, tout
this wul k of a ti ee spil ite.l and
gent pe•ylu nay he made opwrativtr
a'•d efficient tot sgi cot cud i:.r whics
it we prcpaiel by your sanct.on and
n•-prova .i Taus we ask to•. ttie•pnu-.

cticmofyour fI sn a eble Bndy, whose
prOyince and whose constitntio;tal du-
ty it is toafford it. We aro entitled
to it as faithful and obedieni citizen"
of the Unite) States. We are entitled
to it by all the previous events Of our
history as a nation, in iaine we
in common with the whole Amer lean
people feel a just pride. We respcct-
fully sub•nit whether, it bur .humble
and repeated petitions for reds ess at e
to be answered dilly with c•iuta:ript;.
the noble example ~f these *lto ruts
gled fur constitutional Freedom in
the early days of the Republic may
not ing4est a course of action widen
it will ne our rig it and duty to udoot."

Ssaitor jaai.3r.Lei Zirkpat-
' rick La t cdr.

'The Pennsylvanian, from no very
friendly m pubiishes the follow.'
ing letter fr CaMeraa, ado.
star elect fr4ou Pcciasylva•iii, writtla
about tvrdi year 4 ag 4. He has a bettek
record on the slavery qae4tion than
we had supp )sed. He is a little sha-
ky .)a the tariff and naturalizati.yr laws,
but association for awode with his Ro-
•publican assncia•e) in the Satiate, we
have no douht, wilt take al those kinks
Out of hi.n.—Evr. Post.

[From the Penni),lir 'Attn.]Simon e.i..neron'ii Kirlip:virile':

~c-•'
42,1 liellll

lIENIZI

IME2 IMIE EHE

politically: airing the Presidential
campaign, he presided at Fremontmeetings, and was a candidate uponthe BlAck Republicaa " Union" Elec-toral ticket -:

HARRISBURG, Feb. 9.1855.Dear Sir : F have. at 12o'clock, re-ceived your letter of this morhing, and-reply to it immediately:
' To your first interrogatory,"Have you ever at any time been.or are you now, or will you ever be,in favor Of the so called Kansas "Ne,braska bill. passed by Congress at itslast session 7"

-

_.1 4nswej—From the day it was ie.triidtkeedin the Senate to this time, Ihave been opposed to the bill, nor shall,I ever favor it.

24.1 “Would you. if elected to theSenato;of the United States. we _allhonor-Able and fair means to effect therestoration of the-so called MissouriCompromise, which svaslitertilly andvirtual ly, ah vokatecl-Kansas Nebraska
Answer—l would.,
jd. Would lo, he&ate..'o( .otr the- United-Stites,' tribil allhohorabte and fair means in—your juivr.

er to effect I- repeal 'Ofif.' at ihcommon.ly kucewtiai the Fukitive Stave-Law
• ' Answer—The passage 'tit theUerapromise measures was' tcquieseed
by the North,.*$l, i, Isar{- lappedilhegur tion.4_grovving nitof it., haul helmsettled; but-as the'South +Ms tieciii thefirst to violate it, I hid ct thebill stihjeei
to revision; and will act with the North'upon this and all quiestionsconnecte4
witii the subject - ofslavert.l'' Vanswo:—1 will. -

• 4th. "I?,kynturoe -OrdoAhe-tright nE
Cortgre34,.a.id ypt,a :acttipon-suel(riett; aela yulir
and in '.ueneo to legislate fur terzi.
toriea now i)elonging; or Whieff ratty
hereafter he .. acTitred-,hy titezileite,l
St ate 4. to the utter and entire qxclo iioQ~r slavery or irivelon Lary sit aitude it;•said territories-I" - • • • •

My aoilvtratr: tllat I rixospixo
ri. ht a $.l

-AT? $111• y t.t I•rx.,, ; tu,l
ii,) .h't, i dair U. your

• , e.vf o'7 41•.:l. y
. ; •r.• ;1 • ,ive:s•-•tortitorina

: ,v-t ;.ts 0r luy
wlierovor or gado-

• ...ro4ittavore-1:b1 itt
1..". •

aosvirar t.)titit I could readi-
ly 'refer to, my Senatorial
eip6cially my vote on. the I Wilm.t
Proviso; but that' there may he no
misumlerstaldiag, I: einphattcally•an.'
ewer in, the Ofirin ttivu..• . ' . ,

6th:: 4'Wol,tld.you- , at. ail -limas. and
upon all occ3siaus, pcotoct and pre-.
serve inviolate. to this ra.ipeqt as in all
others:, the right, int:a:Unities and priv-
ilege ot the N...rtit; ai gitatititteell
them by Gar. colistitutioit and
again t, any- au,[ aII encroachments of
our sister states, co.upt iaing and com-
posing the southern part of lair oation.i
al c afe dure ey.

Antniret —A northo.rn man who woull
not prtaect •d priserie, this tights of
the North is unworthy of tha.respert
.)r atly h'ionurahlu mato, and Iddr thous
rights, I. would battle until 'the last,
either:in a public tur private intereit. ,

7tio• .•••Are you in favor of.and tyouloi.
you vote, act, and use youritalluence in
favor of such ,a system. of,pahlizt, rates
and duties as would Most efl.?Ctually,
and beyond all doubt, guard out home
industry and manufactures, against fur.
eigto competition an' pauper"latkor

t, •

princplei
been iot favor. of the Anieriein. 11•

Lein." I have never dophteilaltwatvai the true poli cy. of the coml.
ao,l t answeryOur intefrograoty is

the. affirmative. • • ••

,

SUL ," D, you still. in- this respect,
adhefe'to and abide.by the seStiments
and -doctrine contebied in the speech
delivered by you in the Senitro of the.
'Unifeti State's on tlae.l9til,tlay,of ..Tuly,
1546l"

Answer _i m•>>t crrtai•ilv
9th. D., you reeognriznAlle, flea opc

Cot)gre3s legWite aeil-mskr appro.
prielioe3 for the improveniset of our
rivers and harbots 1"

Jo" recognize the .ri,ghts—greltly.
deplore, the executive vetoes on tif;i
subject, and will usl aver.). meani iii
my, power for the passage of bills fur
the-improvement qf the risers and bar7
burs

10. 11. "Are you in favor ofsuch
change in our national 13.44. Inirtainiti4
to that naturaliz iti.m of our fireig:t
citizens, as will cmnpell all of them
art iving in this country, alter thl pass-
age of such au act; to remain in this
country at leaSt twenty-one years be-
fi)re: bring. entitled to the• tights of
suffrage RI they uow.l►.Mo3 them, and
will you use your vote and influence to
accomplish-81.cl' change V'
• 'rids, your fast interrogatory. I an-
swer in the affirmative.

It was noon onion L received your
letter. Visit. rs and .frleu.is hay&
crowded lay room siuce,I conuneucea

jtjug. ~r. l 111•11/ id have written mole
r. Wore direct
—l.l*l :IS tlireeraA tlihe

gill r....Ti•et that I had
. ri Ird-rallj•

&c..
,StmoN GAHLIWN. '

L•II.IIIKPATUICK, Bsq.. : . •
it.use of&opt-est:nitive&

'I am iiiforthod that Senatori Sayan! of
New York, and Rusk of Texas will, on the
expiration'of the sesston,itarton a nine months'
tour round the globe. They .will. pass acres,
the Isthinns by Nicaragua, thence to Cantor,
hie, thence to the Satidwleh' hlandi, whirs
Senator Seward will'-deliver an 'agricultural
address, thence' to• China, and after psisielf
through India.and Asts Minor, Egypt. old
possibly Sothirn Carom!, will s til through-
the Str,itta of Giberaltar to the United Swap.
o as to attend Cotigreas in the early part

heat union.' A glorious programme of trow.
el! May eagtxof theai bring back the withal,Of Car.


